
WSGA, AAUW Will Stage
‘All-Out’ Benefit Festival
Defense, Charities
Will Get Proceeds

In an “all-out” effort to raise
money for defense organizations
and local charities, WSGA .and
AAUW.will sponsor a Mid-Winter
Festival either late this month .or
in early Fbruary. The place has
not been chosen.

Patterned after an indoor carni-
val and with the potentialities of. a
three-ring circus, the festival will
include- two orchestras, a floor-
show, and numerous concession
booths. All-, participants will do--
nate their services.

The price of admission, 55 .cents,
will-entitle attendants • to dancing
and admission to the'iloor show.
A “swing-band” will play for “jit-
terbugs” while a “string band”
will provide -waltzes.

Concession booths will sell car-
nival-food—“peanuts, popcorn, and
candy”—and operate games of
chance. Women’s - campus and
town-organizations may volunteer
to set up booths.

AAUW plans to contribute its
proceeds to the Red Cross and stu-
dent loan fund. Individual .groups
operating booths will name the de-
fense group or. charity to be their
beneficiaries. . Possibilities, include
the USO, Red Cross, Defense Bonds
■and Stamps,.and.student loan and
fellowhip. funds.

■Members of the central planning
committee are Patricia Diener ’45
and Carolyn H. Fisher ’45, WSGA
representatives and Mrs. A. W.
Cowell, Mrs. J. • Ewing Kennedy,
Mrs. Joseph F. O’Brien, and Miss
Ruth H Zang, AAUW representa-
tives. Additional-committees will
be named next week.

Senate Approves
‘No Finals’ Action

(Continued from Page One)

man of the Senate Committee on
Student .Welfare.

The Senate also gave certain
powers to the Committee on Aca-
demic Standards and the Courses
of Study. Committee.

The Comniittee on Academic
Standards will 1 be able to act by
itself, without the final approval
of the Senate, so as to speed up
action on any cases that may come
up..during the emergency.

Students who .will be forced to
leave college because of • military
service will.be eligible for diplo-
mas, Dr. Carl E. Marquardt, head
of the. committee, pointed out.

The Courses of Study commit-
tee will have the same power—-
.that of acting by itself.

“During the emergency,” said
Charles L. Kinsloe, professor of
electrical engineering and chair-
man of the committee, “the
Courses of Study committee is
empowered to act by itself On all
proposed changes in courses and
curriculum in order to speed up
the College program.”

In the event that something
came up that was in the interests
of both committees, a joint meet-
ing would be held, Professor Kin-
sloe added.

Late News Flashes
(Continued from Page One)

LONDON—British sources re-
ported that in the North African
fighting, General Ramel’s remain-
ing Nazi troops took advantage of
sandstorms to flee from Saranay-
ka province. It was also reported
that the Italians have expressed
fear of a British invasion should
the Axis forces be completely
driven from Libya.

Committee Hears Talk
On Laurelton Inmates

Reviewing several case histor-
ies and-telling of various exper-
iences at Laurelton Village, in-
stitution for .mentally, - deficient
women, Dr. .Anna • O.- Stephens,
college health service -physician,
spoke .before the PSCA Laurelton
project committee last night.

Dr. Stephens declared that
Laurelton Village was ; the only
institution of its kind'in this state.
Delinquents ..come from , poor en-
vironments . and are. given. physi-
cal and mental examinations to
determine..what type of work-for
which ■ they .are- best. suited, she
said. Interested, inmates, may go
to ungraded ,and some ad-
vance two or three -years in in-,

telligence.
The meeting, was-.held in. quiz;

program -form,- -Rosalind ■M. Nel-
son ’43, chairman,* acting as mis--,
tress of ceremonies, with ,Dr.„
Stephens the center of informa- -
tion.

Lakonides .To Give
Tea For Faculty

Lakonides, women’s physical
education honorary,:will entertain
about 100 faculty members at a tea
in White -Hall from 3 to 5 p. m.'
Sunday.

General chairman is Polly Lee
Insley ’43. Committees include'
refreshments—M. Pauline. Rugh
’43,- chairman: Francis M. Angle
’44, Adele J. Levin ’44, and Neva
M. Peterson ’44; properties—-Paul-
ine Crossman ’43, chairman; and
Geraldine A. Custer ’43; checking
—Lila A. Whoolery ’43, chairman;
Janet V. Holmes ’43, -Marion E.
Hora ’43, Grace L. Judge ’44, and
Betty L. Ziegler ’42; clean-up—
Mary V. Devling ’43, Kathryn J.
Porter ’42, Mary. Jane-Cook ’43,
Francis M. Burke ’44, and Beatrice
M. White ’44.

After Panhellenic Ball tonight
Phi Mu will entertain dates at. the
house. Refreshments will •be
served.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
HELP WANTED'—Gaiety and

laughter to. set' the jolly-Boals-
burg 'Tavern even more aglow with
fun and frolic; Our prices are at a
new low and the quality of our
food is at a new high.

3twkch REB

SALESMAN WANTED Sally
Sandwich Service. 2373

3tch 9, 10, 13 DS

FOR SALE One all wool Can-
adian jacket. Size 14. Girl’s.

2356. Itch 9 DS

FOR SALE One pair girl’s an-
tique finished saddle masters

shoes from B. Altman. New. Size
6i/2 AA. 2536. Itch 9DS

LOST Gold Hamilton wrist
watch. Brown leather strap.

Finder return to Student Union.
Reward. Itch 9 M

FOR SALE Military dress'boots,
size 10-B. Good condition. Rea-

sonable price. Phone 852. E. L.
Cleveland. ltpd 9 DG

FOR SALE Two suits, one top-
coat. All size 40. Golf clubs.

Books. Call Mike. 2710.
2 tpd 9, 10 DS

Rides Wanted
R.W.—To New York City L. Jan,

24. Return Jan. 27 or 28. C. H.
•Held 4933.

News?
care about

so little)

as advertised!

WRA Will Sponsor
Weekend Skiing

Panhel Prepares
For Final Fling

WRA will take advantage of
King Winter’s reign by sponsor-
ing trips to the Bald Knob ski
trail this weekend. Tomorrow
and Sunday two busses will leave
from the corner of College avenue
and Pugh street at 2 p. m. and at
2:45 p. m. and return at 4:45 p. m.
and 5:30 .p.-m. There will be a
round trip fee. of 20 cents.

Ath West downed the Alpha Chi
bowlers 485 to 439. Frazier street
dorm outbowled the Kappa team
442 to 408.

. Table tennis games last night
made AOPi victors when Gamma
Phi defaulted 3 to 0. Women’s
Building team 2 won over Frazier
dorm team 2,2to 1. Delta Gam-
ma team 3 and Theta team 2 de-
feated Kappa Delta and Kappa
team 4 respectively, 2 to 1.

We, 5/L Women
Panliel Makes
Wise Decision
. Despite the whirlwind schedule

adopted by most- groups to comply
with the shortened College semes-,
ter, Panhellenic Association has
not. tampered with the rushing
schedule. This, we feel, is the
wisest move possible.

Because fraternity women want
to further the interests of their
respective houses, they want am-
ple , opportunity to associate with
prospective sisters. Had intensive
rushing been eliminated, such
would-have been impossible.

Rushees, naturally, have been
trying to decide in which house
they will be happiest.- Formal
rushing helps them make final
conclusions. .

As a final spree before intensive
rushing begins, sorority women
and their dates will swing out at
the annual Panhellenic Ball at
the Nittany Lion Inn . from 9
o’clock until midnight tonight.

Walt James and his Penn Stat-
ers will provide music for the first
formal of the year. Frances E.
Haley ’43, acting Council presi-
dent, hopes to top last' year’s at-
tendance of 300 couples.

All sorority women are remind-
ed to bring, packs of cigarets tov
be sent to Penn State men station-
ed in army camps.

Stray Greeks and sorority ad-:
visors will be guests of Panhell-
enic Council. No tickets will be
necessary, but all guests planning,
to attend should be 'included! on;
the door list. Marjorie B. Strode
’42, chairman, may be contacted;
for further additions. .

Chaperones will be -Miss. Char-
lotte E. Ray, dean of women;
Misses Nina M. Bentley,"Ruth L.
Zang, Mary Jane Stevenson, all
assistants to the dean of women;
Mrs. Arthur 9K. Anderson,. Mrs.
Franklin L. Bentley, . Panhellenic
Council advisors; and Mrs. Grace
L. Hall,-.Miss .Jeanette Oswald,’
Miss K.ahryn. Pontzer,, Mrs. Her-
mance M. Reese, Mrs. Anne B.
Searle, dormitory hostesses.

McDowell At Confab

Greeks have been planning -for
these ten' days, less than a month
away, gnd,-in many instances, al-
ready made purchases. Such
things could not be easily upset.

Mrs'. Marion S. McDowell, asso-
ciate professor of home economics
and director of the college nursery
school, will attend a defense -plan-
ning conference in Harrisburg to-
day. The meeting is'being held in
conjunction with organization of
child-care centers in Pennsylvania.

Peiected Proaclcadts
TODAY

These women’s-fraternities are
organizations that will outlive the
present emergency. The way their
affairs are conducted now will
have a definite bearing on their
future status.

Saint Saens symphony No. 3 can
be heard over WQXR at 8 p. m.

Information Please is featured
over WLW at 8:30 p. m.

WCJR features Louis vs. Baer
fight at 10 p. m.

WCAU offers at 10 p. m. a pro-'
gram, with the Columbia Concert
Orchestra.

Time is 'paramount in making
stable decisions. Merely issuing
bids, as was suggested, after a
month of limited contact, would
hardly have insured wise prepara-
tion .for. the future.

Swing music can be heard from
11:30 p. m. over WQR.

Read-The Collegian Classifieds

The News
Behind the News

What do you find in the newspaper you are holding in yoqr hands?

Or your new ice skates (you could not very well have guessed that , the
sporting-goods si ore was having a sale!).

Newspaper advertising saves you money—you can compare prices better than
you could by store- to-store searching. It saves you time—you can decide just where
to go before you start. And it saves you mistakes—these goods are sold exactly

So read all the news in the newspapers! Sometimes the advertisements can
mean more to vou than all the foreign dispatches on f’age One!

Third Semester
Still A Mystery

(Continued from Page Two)

often more helpful to vocational
aims than it is detrimental, Dr.
Bernreuter said students should
not take a wrong attitude. Answer-
ing a question about the advisabil-
ity of a student’s changing his
course to aid national effort, the
psychology, head stated a student
shouldn’t make a needless sacrifice
and change completely unless later,
compelled to. He .said slight
changes would be advantageous-if
a student had a particular war ser-
vice objective., . i

Buy Defense Bonds Now ’J

| • TODAY - SAT. - MON. •

It has more laughs -1
than you can shake !•

your ribs at! . , • B

"BEDTIME” MATINEE
Next Fri., January -161h

. Doors Open 11:00 p< jn.

On the front page, headlihes; late news bursting into shape before your eyes

Then, on the inner pages, news you might not at first recognize as such ..

advertising from your local stores ...an assortment of wares, varied'and.complete.to«S^!Bg

Yes! Not to shake the world, perhaps, but important to matters you -■■ ■-'■
The new dress you want for the Prom (you had no idea it would cost ' ■ j

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
One Hundred Outstanding Values

SCHLOW’S QUALITY SHOP


